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Maitntc'ii Court ' township.' Thirty accessions wero niade CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.Solomon Alexander, cel., brought an to the church; Alex. W. West and his
smiling, and Carter was not idle: And
what more can I say, for time ' would
fail me to tell of W. P.. Walters, J. U.

Sutton, West Woolen, Hardy Banies

Tins column, next to local nev, is to be nrdaction before W. I!. P.rinson Eso., on
I for Local Advertising.two daughters, Miss Rue and Miss Sal-li- e,

and Emanuel Daughelyand Missyesterday against Mr. J. T. Caddigan,
Treasurer of the Midland Railway Co.,
claiming forty dollars damages lor the

Journal Mliilitluie Almnuar. .

Sun rises, 5:25) Length" of day,,
Sunsets, G:39 1 13 hours, 14 min.
Moon sets 12;20 a; m.

LookiHK Donii the Agra.

NKH ItlCltNK KIAIiKliT,

Cotton Middling 11 h", low middling
112c. good ordinary IIc.;ordinary I0io.
None in lmirkcl.

Cairn SOc. in bulk; itfe. in sacks.

Any one wishing u copy of this late
Louisa, his daughter, were among the and a host of others, who all woiked
number Mho joined. . Elder Wrines, of like Turks. At It o'clock,' the masses
the Methodist Church, assisted a part of assembled at the appointed place, and it work of Dr. Walsh, will lind it at the

oflice of Mr. N. S. Richardson.
killing of one cow and heifer by the
train, and ten dollars for: exemplary the time. Tha meeting commenced on soon became, apparent that things were. Mr. V. II. Oliver sold on yesterday

. 50,000 yards of cotton bagging.. ; Tri;rKNTiNK Receipts moderate. Firm
Friday the lltli inst., and closed on the "cut and dried." An organ Nation was ut 2.50 for yellow dip CJreriiback CoiiTeutlon.

vindictive damages. The plaintiff was
represented by W. W. Clark Esq., and1 The 1 contest bet woen Stimson and Tau Firm at 1.50 and &1.75.following Wednesday. Much good was attempted before the meeting whs called A National Greenback Labor 'Con
tho defendant corporation by Clement vention of the Second Conirressioniilto ordeiv and hero tho two: factions.done in that neighborhood. .Halm waxeth warm and was very must

cul at Five Points Monday night.

Bkhswax 20c. to 22c. jer lb.
HoNiiY GOo. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c

District will meet in New Berne ouManly Esq.' The plaintilF obtained Which I will call old and new, arranged sidesjudgment for forty dollars. Defendant Thursday the 81st of August, at the
court house forthe purpose of uuttinirthemselves in phalanx Btrongvf m-- h tr; lflcrrshrnildenH5c-r- LarvH5ci

The Republican Convention at Kin-sbo- n

last Saturday l"v:is lufuKuuTly large
and lively. L. B. Cox, Richard Whit

Every steamer brings m large quan
appealed. 1 ' : ' "':', ' jng to 'control the organization. As in nomination a suitable candidate for "

tities of bagging and ties for our morch
m nnti. Begins to look like business.'

Congress. Delegates are requested to atY'onr IViunc in l'riut. . soon as the hubbub ceased, Squire Moore
called the meeting to order, when theMr. Goo. Allen and daugter, Miss tend Ironi all the counties . in the. Dis-li'it'- t-

Cicero Cheen:- We have a prospectus of tlio Bible

field and Nod Oatlin were elected dele-

gates to the nominating convention- on
the 20th instant.; After the business of
the convention was over, Fred. B. Lot

Mary, returned from Virginia lastStudent's Eclectic Mmlltly to be edited
Rev. Austin Williams .Was announced
elected chairman. Ile.iotuined thanks

Chairtuuu.
C'liAVEN CIOl'STf lijlLEQATES.night. Miss Mary has been. stxmd fug a

Dr. John T. Walsh. It will be d
Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath. Jeakunfe w weeks with friends in Virginia. tinTtfnKrtormird-andl- v

Bkhf On foot. 5c. to Co.

Swekt 1'OTAToKS 50o. per bushel
Ertos 12c. per dozen.
Phanuts S2.50. per bushel.

. Foi)Dii-Sl.- 50.

Pk aches 15o. to 3;. per peck.
t Ai'i.ES-'50- c; p?r bushel.

PKAKSr?1.00 ,,er bushel. ,

Onions $1.50 per busnel.
Bhans 50c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tau-O- 6c. per lb.
Ciuckkns Crown, 50c. per pair.
Mhal Bolted, 1.15 pjr bushel.
Irish Potatoks $1,50 per bushel.

; voted to. tin exposition oflln ftrrfptuttHt1

and will be published at $U0 per honorable body , confessed his ignorancejiiiss mrrinut? ... uarrison reiurneu speee7i aiid put everybody else to speak
tlritliu, Monroe Rountreer, col"., Charles
Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,
col., John A. Jacksoii. Jessey White,
col.. Robert Biwk. Rite Nite. R. '.I.

from tho Warm Springs last night
volume. ...

and asked those better informed to as-

sist him etc. Sometime during the meet- -Miss Cole and Miss Taylor of Chapel
' Our townsman, Mr. Athens Wood

ing. , lie cut loose trom the 1emocraey
and planted himself squarely on Repub-
lican ground. R. W, King, though un-

well, 'held forth for a short while in his

ins:, but not lust .here,.' Stanton wasHill spent the day in the city yesterday,
while at Morehead last Monday, went returning to Morehead last night. '

Brock, W. N. Gardner, William OriHin,
John C. Collins. John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear. John O. Gardner, JohnO. Smith,
Amos Biggs, Col., O.K. Wetherimrton.

chosen Secretary. It became evident
about this time, that the New or Reform.'' down Dogue sound and, killed a shark ,.Mr.,TIios. Daniels, Misses Mary Oli usually effective style. Dan'l E. Perry

six and a half feet in length, lie was ver, Mary Roberts, Lnszio SJover, IM-I- George Willis, John Oorbert,candidate for the Legislature, to a call l'arty were managing things their own SniNUM'S 5 inch, $2.25 per M.; 0
in('h,sais, $4M per M.; hearts, $5.00 Barns. All Nationals are invited toIves, Ci'pt. Richardson's family, and way. A motion wan made ana auoiitcufor him, responded in a- - happy speech. per M. attend. Aiie. 15.

on exhibition at Morehead City on Mon

day night. ' '
,

The nassengers ou tlio Shenaudott- h-

Mrs. ii. P; Williams were passengers for
Morehead City last night.-- l A Il'IltlOltIC DIAKKET.

DR. EDWARD CLARK .
' outward tri yesterday were Mossre. J. Mr. F. L. Perry was in the city ycs:

The recruits to the Republicans seem to
be very numerous. Tho Democracy is
appalled.

- Jones County Items.

B.m.uoi!i, August 21. Oats lower:
Kf.p. itiillj'oilers iirt:li"ioii:il MTircs to lliterday with a plan European of theJ. Tolson, Alek Miller, J. II. Ilaekbiirii

' F. Vlrieh, Robert Freeman, J. W
southern new 55a58e.; western white
55a5c.; do. mixed 5la55c. Rye quiet at! I'llixciii. of New ItiM'lii-to- coiiuliv tllironiiiliiiir

lias lilacltl"',! Ulcic.-Mull- v foillli'tii vpnrnnew hotel to be. built at Morehead City
by the opening of next season"Moore and wife and M. Frag .tor New (j.hwOcj, Hay dull; prime to choice

Pennsylvania and Mary land $ll!.00al7.00
bIiciv iiialio ial li vi rs im vail, iis iilijiciaii, ol- -
3ttlrk'i:ttl uttti ;.

oi'.'k It . UriiK kloiv, corner
ami Collook.

" York.; VV. F. liounlvee and family, Misto Mr. J, P. Iliogdcii of Trenton eaniu C(qit. Pago, who was quite sick last
week, is u again.

Provisions lirni; mess porkilf22.25a23.25.

to appoint twelve 'committeemen to se-

lect delegates to the county convention.
Tho chairman easily selected six, (it is
charged that these were selected before
the meeting and in the interest of the
New faction) the otheis were selected
by the assistance of Squire Moore and
others, and were mainly of the same
stripe. Tho committee "retired with
Judge Moore at their head, and selected
Joe Warlers, fleorge Williams and
Richard Woolen, col., as delegates.
(Righthere the New Issue said his sky

was not bright) all Stanton men so said.

Florence Itounlree and Miss' (Jsirrie Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib Ui'Mili mi'i otil ( liai'Ji.au KoIV-- (iippst mlV
uoiiifi Ni'iish aiul Cravni. .sides, packed, lla14ic. Bacon shoul

in last night and reports that the cotton
crops in Jones are beginning to shed
their forms.

Mayhew for Ronton ')d Canada; Oen
ders 12c; clear rib sides 15c. HamsIt. Ransom for Norfolk, and Miss Annie
I5ia10ic Lard refined 14c. Butter PON BITTIOliS or Vegetable

Elixir of Life,Boyd for Baltimore.

Mrs. S-,- Francks of Trenton hiis
bis'ii quile ill for several days.

There seems to he a good deal of sick-

ness in this community now, as Dr.
Scarborough is very busy all the. while.

Mn)r'K i'onrt. , . TiiK;Hi:.Tici:ni:iVor rni: a;h
steady: western packed Ha20c. Coll'ee
firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
Kla'JJe.. Sugar quiet; A soft 91c.Pre url UK lor lliiNiiirwu. NO KAM1I.Y SlIOl'l.ll K WlTlIOtTT IT.Joseph Brown was tun first case

' Maj. A. 11. Denuison is sctting'thlng called vcslerday' ' morning. ' He was YAI I'ns Din-Mis-
, luv the iviiiilt of j cms oi'

rirui'i'U and cxbehiiu'iil.
Whisky iirmer at '1.19al.20.

WILMINGTON ITIAIIKiCT.
II, is roiiiponiuli-i- l ( out Hie hihI c(ii- -charged with making an ansault umuin order for fall work at his mills near

the railroad. Two new gins will be jmt This produced a general uproar, such

as it has never been my privilege to wit
viuraU'il oi juii-i't- vi'i;lalilv hiiuiiics.

It is iMiiirt-l- t'i'i1" li'imi ''altiiuel ur otlmr ilan- -Jack Huzzy on Monday night, llis
We have had two or three days of fair

weather, which are very acceptable to
the farmers who are busy gelling fod-

der.' " '" ,' " :

Wilmington, August 21. Spirits tur siilKslancH; is tin' safi'Nt lnitlicinp ui hsiin, five new oil presses, a 40 horse en pleadings were that he knew nothing
Itti- cliilihfii anil ttvaki'nrit ooiisiiiiiiions. H'lierttpentine iirm at 41 Jo.' Rosin qmel

at $1.)5 for strained, and S?1.50 forabout it; didn't know that he had done a yi fil't'ctivr upnii'iit i'iHiiiml.
Tlit-- fn iiiir;iio and iMiiitli llit Itlood.

gine, and the old depot building is to he
put up on tho eld Bull wharf for storage
etc. The improvements to be added will

good strained. .Tar Iirm at 3.00. Crude vliinnlali II to lira ih.v cii'i iiuilloii, mid if tnkciianything until he found himself, in tho
cell this'morning. His was fined 0.00 wlii'ti I't'otiii'i'il will Iomi I In' sisiciii in nciiei'tturpentine Inni at i&l.ri for hard, and

The nomination of Col. Benj; Askow
seems to be very satisfactory. Ool. As-

kew has been a life long tried and-tru- e

oi'di-r- .

cost about 9.000. '".'; ' ". ' '
11 is ('siH'oiitllv nvoiiimt'iidi'd (iir tlii'curpof all

?f3.75 for yellow i'qi and virgin.

NUW VOKK COTTON IflAKKKT.

ness, except at an old lasliioued

To say that all was disorder would be

too feeble; vonfunion confuiDidctl is near-

er the truth. In order to tickel tho col-

ored clement, Mr. Moore retired with a.

part of his committee a second time,
and reported West Woolen, Richard
Wooten, both colored, and Jesse War- -

. .- .- . MAI.AKIAI. diseases, UrifilllH diniiM-- s ol
Itltt'iinialifiit, liyjM'iisia, liillioiixiicf.H,' : ' ;' KIhhIoii Oollesp.

'ostivi'iii's and nil it
ait uiii'i'iimii. tin ilosi Ik a tabli'siMHnif.illThe dedication and corner stone cere New i oi:k, August21- -1 p.m. Cotton

tlni'i' liiura a , aim! ax a n ic mid iiIIim alive itlutiircs closed steady; August 13 H9monies of this Institution will take place
al3 110; September 13 4fla13 47; Octobr mall li'asioonl'nl iii.triiintr tuni evHiiini;. '

I'li pan d liy .Iho. K. I.utllutv,on Tuesday, August 29th,1 Hon. K. I

and cost. :
' i

' TllKuWINH r.niiK, ;

Maggie Fa rrar was up for an assault
upon Horace Whitford. She handled a
whole brick no carelessly as to allow it
to come in contact, with Horace's head,
and caused him to bleed like a hog,
leaving an ugly sear. : ; i

Ed Harvey gave a vivid description
of the assault, went through' with , all

11 Mall ti; Movember 11 ti.'lallOl; De- - I'hai iikii-i-- and ( in mi'-l-, .voiiuiK, . A.

Demiierat, working always for the good
of his party purely, from principle and
without tho hope of reward, and I have
no doubt that the Democrats in this dis-

trict will give him a full and hearty
siipHrt. It will lie remembered that
the Colonel represented this district the
last time Jones sent a member to the
Senate, and he polled a larger vole than

ters as the delegates, a change in color, cembcrl !.(!;! bid; January lt.09.ill 71. J Am; m milRattle, President of ' University, will
deliver the address. Got. Jarvis will Cotton quiet; uplands 13 11-1- Or- -but having the same voice. Before the

leans 1 B. PEBBLE'Slay the corner stone. All lovers of ad nuH'ting closed, W. B. Wallers was de-

clared as the nominee for Constable.
Thus closed tho first or New faction

vanced learning ore invited to be ires-
TO TitUCKEUS and other FARMERS. NEW

any other man tin the ticket. Besides proceedings, said by the .oilier wing to
.vat. The building will lie ready for ii

on September 4th.
;i : " :"': "... .iU,Tj:.'i''"'v

... J,e-lur- . .. , , ,.ts

JTlia Milk Fertilizer aiid Insecticide,the Colomd behig .ft :iVlr-.04imtnall'r-u.- m Sianton V interest en CLOBE HOUSE,
'FOK AIXtirelyj Tho third of the series of lectures for

Norfolk Va.'.UUIKVLTI'RAL AM) 1IOUT1WL- -
,i the Normal students, will be delivered

the motions, told how the blood run
aiul hfTW'Mag; 'mil to make hir eweape;

"She is guilty of an assault' then"
said His Honor, aflpr Harvey lmd fin-

ished his tale.
"Yes," said Harvey, "I should call it

mighty bad sallm' to be struck with a
whole brick. ' ''

'IV UAL J'WDrCTS.by liev. L. C. Vuss, Chairman of tin

At 4 o'clock the Old faction assemb-

led, chose Homer Borden, "the old war
Horse,"' as chairman, and A. J. Mcln-lyr- e

secretary. A committee of twelve

lie hi iiiiiKe aoou nun useiiu iiieiiinei.
It seems to be the opinion that tho dele-

gates from this county were instructed
to vote for Col. Whitford at the conven-

tion, when they were not instructed at
all; but the county convention only
recommended the name of Whitford for

Local Board of-- . Directors,, this evening ilf PER TON, CASH,at 8 o'clock in Rue's chapel. Subject
was elected to recommend delegates to Delivered at any of the Depots in Xor- -th"Incentives to the study of the Englii

Hoard perdny,' i ( 0
' WHHk, BIO

Tallin It'll I'fr 4i
I. 'ill' ill)'. ,ju

Maggie's character was not proven to full; and Portsmouth.the county convention. Homer Borden,
the nomination, and left it with the goodbe the best. She was lined $10.00 and J. M.Carter and Hardy Barnes were the

cost. '', '

, r judgment and sound discretion of tlie liP,.Kates. This meeting nominated N. New Berne
crs pass our

I AM OKK K'HI NIK
a I. oiii: hoi si

177 Main Sliwl

Language, especially as exhibited in the
' Treasures jof History in single Words."

... All are cordially invited to attend.
, Admission free.

' ' Ceo. II. White, Principal.

aim n asinugton Meam-wlmr-

and stop if re- -

I.yiinliayi'ii Oyvlfrs
a

Spi'iialty.delegates of the three counties to nomi
I'rrlslitu on die Sliciinnilonli. nate, and if they had seen fit to nomi I!. PE1HMJ, I'ldprietor.

n i in An in m ma St.Steamer lilwnandoalt, U, U. Liine ar quired.

MANUFACTURED BYnate Whitford all would have been well
and on the other hand, if they thought

rived at her wharf yesterday with
goods piled upon top of goods, inerchan
dise on top of merchandise and rolls of

G. Sutton for constable of the township.
A resolution was passed, endorsing A.

J. Mclntyre (complimentary) as first

choice for clerk, and Coleman as second

choice.
Things were done more orderly and

fairly in this, than in the first meeting;
which was the legal one will be for the

Styron, Whitehurst & Co., ISrik loi Snlo.
I will keep constantly on hand atSOUFOLK. VA.

that Col. Whitford w;ui not the most
available man (which doubtless was the
case) they had a jmrfect right to nomi Man well & Crahlrep's lot in New Bernebagging snuVient to gladden tlie hearts

of many a farmer and to cover enough. Office - - - Bigus' Wiiakij.
:i lot ol lirst class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Man well or
nate some other man and not go contrary:ottou to give her a full load back. We Iii'ad till' I'lillowinj; i t:i liliratt':-- . ivhirh will pve

Ill ver and Marine,
Steamer Trent, from up Neuse with

freight and passengers to T. R. T. Co.

Steamer Conteutnea, from Vanceboro
with shingles to C. T, Cherry. ; ''.'
' Steamer L. H. Cutler, from Vanceboro
with naval stores and shingles to Win.

' ''Cleve. - '' : ' '

The schooner Manantivo, Capt. Cullen.
hailing from Philadelphia,, arrived
from New York yesterday evening with

to the undersignedin idi-- of i In nii'i'ilsfind on her freight list the names of to instructions for, as has already been

said, they were never instructed to vote D im. C. Simpson.
most of 'the brotherhood of our live Yii'tii.' l!i'ilui I. ii , Miiiiiianiiloii Co , Va t

Sc)tlitnilH'r, 1SHI. ii

Ui'tiili'iiii'ii.---- iisi'd yuiir iorlilii'i' on oats, corn,
for him. I suggest that the "Jewels,"
whi4n they discuss tho- - matter again, NOTICE.merchants hereabouts and we mention

below a list of the consignees at New

county convention to decide nextSatur-day.- .

This meeting was not largely at-

tended, but I understand that many
were presented by the other side.
Among those who did attend were many
that have worked for the Republican
party for many yearn, and hence I des

luviniils tnni Mv.i'iaiiii's, al lie raio u: aimia siw
they will st rike out the word instructv " '' '' '' "Berne: ''.' .' T ,'-

and insert recommend. , M.
lh, Mi'i'i. My oat crop was noml. rgrla
lili-- s wi'i'i' I'Xi'i'lli'til, and very tiallsliu-to- y.
Will n.--t it ni't yi'.'ii' niuliT all i''oim, U'i' inj; it

adaini'd lnoin' toil lis a ri'novalor.a cargo of lime and brick consigned to
- ' n. II. Ilium.

Jiis. Redmond, S, Radclill' '& Co. II.
Hughes, J. A. Simpson, O. E. Slover,

. B. IolwH, A. M. Baker, W. E. Brown,

ll'av'mi; been a))pointed this day by
the Board of County Commissioners,
Wood Inspector of this city, my pftice
will he at James F. Clark's store.

J. J. KOBINSON,
augSdlf lnsiector.

R. O. E. lodge. ' :
i -

La Grange Items.

Charlie, son of R. K. Fields,' was
linliie.l.'if. 11. 1'in li. , lireeiiNlmro, Ua., tviile?:0. B. Onion, W. Hollister, A. H. Hoi ton,Kcndy for tlie Fray. '

In reply to vonr oi ilie ytlili inst. 1 take pleasure
Johnston II. Bryan, Esq., was in. the in sayins; ilial.l was U'ry iiuicli f;ralili(il Willi I lie

ignate them as 'Old.''''
1 learned Saturday evening, from

those present, that a split was about to
or did take plaeo, at Falling Creek, ,but
could not learn particulars. .

James L.- Wooten accompanied by E.

R. B. Proctor, W. Colligan, Sr., Roberts
& P.ro., Asa Jones, J. M. Howard & Co.,

kicked and severely hurt by a horse, on results I rem Hie iim'oI your li'i'tilier under mycity ori Tuesday,, for the- second time
Saturday. grape vinen, my train's rolled much less lliau Un-

isex oral yeai-- pa.il, andonc variety llial Inul liere- -since the JOURNAL came to New Berne T. A. Green, E. II. Windley, J. Detrick,
louiro invarialilv iinleil, this year matured well.Ben. F. Sutton Jr. passed through

N()TK)E.
First Class Sewing Machines

at Bottom Prices.
lie wants the Democrats to hold their A. Munter, John Dunn, Reel Bros. & did mil ii.iL it aroiniil lie vines mini some time

town with a watermelon,' which he said in Maieli, lint 1 helievo Ilie iaies would ItaveW. Bizzell, the salesman of the firm ofcounty convention and get to work Asians, J. S. Nutly, WV F. Rountree, S.
eceived sriealer lienellt if Ilie tertllizer had lieenweighed 51 lbs. Wooten Bros., left for. Baltimore and ipplicd Iwoor llii'i'e liioiiiliHHooiier. 4If. Scott, Geo. E. Tinker, J. J. Tolson &Hays . Sheriff. Ilahii, Bob Hancock and

New York y to buy the fall andWilliam A. Fields, a resident of PittCo., J. D. Taylor, Geo. Allen & Co., I. THE DA MS,George Green, Jr., were out in his
neighborhood the other night and eat winter stock.

T'ciiiin lvnnin.
l'a.,Ocl. 1K80.

I)r. J. (r. linlslim. w idely known al ilie north as
county, and brother of our hotohst,II. Cutler, C;H. Blank, T, Gates &rOo 'AW JIOMILwhile' assisting in sawing somo lumberDail Bros., K. R. Jones, Humphrey & a iiiiiieralo!;isl,savs: 1 used your fertilizer tliisup a fine possum supper that had. been

prepared for him, and ho wants them :it a steam hull, was thrown upon the year under fruit trees, grape vines and
with L'reat liom lii.inCIlAUDSON'S DOMESTIC, and

WHITE,
Howard,' j;. K. Willis, A. Miller, J. W,

Baxter, Midland N. C. R. W, Co.attended to promptly and without saw and his arm entirely cut - off near
IVoi'lh Carol Ilia.Improved .1 Jooi l'n intWo also noticed tho largo - double Jt'elyidero l'l i'iiiiimans t'o., K,C,the shoulder and, thrown, ten feet or

more. Dr. Bynum attended tohimpro- -

Tlio Lalest ImproTeil at Living' Prires.

Kccdlcg ami I'aitx for all Kinds.

'mercy.

FaNneiigcrs ou Shnnndouli. Ail. article lonn needed for tlie protection ciT nef. ai, isi.
Oi'iillemcii: Tin1 Norfolk Fei'lilizer iinrchnsed

truck belonging to Guiou & Wood piled
up with freight for Beaufort, Morehead fessiouallv, ami 011 Tlnirsdav he was do- - Tron and Tin ltooln. It will not lilwter, elialU,The Shenandoah arrived yesterday of you last SliriiiJtTiseil at Ilie rate of about 175" v I ui'el, crack or coiTtnliti It will (xjnind tiud lon- -

Irai t Willi tint iron or lin. it will not nuiiiv cih-City, La Grange, Goldsboro and Smith- - Send for Price b fore Inivinir elsewheie
llis per acre tnirter fliin, cotton, iiiiiiIh and

tloru eame up well unci mew vigorously
and was not injured liy worm anil lilies, andtern water. II i 'Ml'i'iiielv iliu-ilil- o anil clnitp.

moriiing with tho following passengers
Gov. T. J. Jarvis and wife, Dr. W. R

and save money. -

1 have Hie Imiresi and most complete Reltairmaiiuriicnii'i il iumI tor wile liy .

II. A. Itielilli'dsoil, Itiew saliHfaclory. i.nlloii liolleil frmn IhiIIoiii to
lieid..

'
-

Kinston Items. -
Shop in tin Siiulh.Cuifchart and wife,: John ' Wood and toll, and reinaineil ureen until trout: did not haveHealer ill l'aiiils, Oiln, (ilas, Ai'IikIs,' llii'ora'ors No reason itile oiler ivluseil for Second lltiiulrunt, and yielded linelv. Peanut- were kooiI, ho Alacliiucti in rood. older.wife, Judge II. A. Gilliam, Frank Wood aiid (.oaelt Caiiiten. Material ol all lomls,

niH'2i! (II y Norfolk, Va- Htps itiuoiiK I hem. ejt;elalles liest 1 ever had

ing as well as could be expected.

Lieut. Foss' family met with an acci-

dent' last Thursday night, that cnine

near being very serious. On their re-

turn from the reunion of the J7th regt,
while.crossing Bear Creek bridge near
Spring Hill, the night being very dark,
the driver missed the way, and thebug- -

v ill use it miller all my crops Ilie hisuiuk year.
It is the lies! fi'iltli.cr I liave ever used. l'leKeThe Woodiu'gton township rebelledEd. Wood, master T. H. Southgate, Ju

Ban WTood, Mr. Skinner, John Itead,Y
J. W. BEASLUY,

1 05 Church street,hip tue Ion (till tons iv the 15th ol' .huiuarv. lH'ifrom its former leader, and sends anew There, will l(e a heavy deiuaiul for your iet'pli'ei'
B. Cbleburri and son, Misses pophia JJLU, ill this eeiimi tiie coming year.delegation to doits work.. . . I Norfolk, Va:auglO-wS-
Martin,' Auuie Wood,- Nannie Cook

Wre learu that Messra. J. F. Harper
Y ours Iruly, .1. K. Iiaiuil; .

.'ioiii ili Minn we have tlie fojlowini;: (

AukusH, 1SS' Vor oals the result was enlii-el-
gy, containg Foss1 wife, child, a One Si'cond-haiid Sideboard aud T&-

KI1IST0H-COLLEGE- .. Mat tie Saunders, Myra M. Southgate
Wpodark and Mrs. T. , M.. Southgate- sati.' tai'tory, mid for clover the liest 1 have evergirl, and one of lus sons, was upset, ami bj0) n,nall size; imitation oak

used.. Mie hot it will be wanted this fall and
a titl some very soon for iiir.iips. iwith the horse thrown into tho creeThey left on a special train for More-- ;

One Spring Mattress. ...;'. , ,

V head sion after their arrival. . j'; Jfe.".iecllul'), , .11. H,IIHKM.

At iliis place, .',4ridere, twenty-on- e iiacks wereIce-crea- Freexer one gallons-nea-
u i .1 ii mil I the eiiipi of issl, si ml mIkiiii tifleeu
liuiidi'i'il under Ilie iii'eseut crop in that vi- -Frriaht for KIiinIoii.
ciniiv.Hie steamer A'cusct sailed at noon

Messrs. S. H. ("animv, .losepli Samleiiin, Major

Opens Monday, September 4th, 1882.

Full corps of Instructors.
Vimihirs on upiAication

RICIi'I) 11. LEWIS, A. M.M. IK,

;v! :-. 'iP vr-- .: rrinciiul,

yesterday from Old Dominion wharf for .lull u in mini tiud iMiierpi-oiiiiiieii- t iriickfruioiiiui

and E. M. Hodges expect to open a
hardware store in town this fall. .

The Mosely Hall township sends two
sets of delegates'; which threaten trouble
to the Kinston Convention next Satur-
day. ; ; ;"

'.'Me too" from Jericho is, reported to
have followed the example of his brothe-

r-in-law and cast his fortunes with
the Republicans'-'- U ' : ' '

,
:

Tho Sand Hill township seems to have
caught tho spirit of early work which
animates Judgo Bennett. They held
their township convention last Saturday

Kinston with full load of goods from Noitolk luive usi-- litis herlil:-.e- Ilie present He

son !nd in' well nleaped Willi I ho results..

ly new.

Dinner ,, Sett English Stone China.

Breakfast Sett' '.
' '

"iT.' ',' ;

'Boat A wning, nearly nev. , s

''''. ' Apply at ?''' :"

VnuglT-dfi- t JOURNAL OFFICE.

Kor furtlier iiifoiiiititiiin tuni lor lluv NorfolkOld Dominion steamer Shenandoah: for
the following parties: .

Kei lili'.er, inlili'ess
SI) . AVlitieliiiisI ,fc Co.,

iiue;0:lw:ini Noilolk, Va .Inly 20 C t w KINSTOX, N.'CJ. C. Hay, L. II. Fishery Oettinger

Foss and an older son was close-a- hand
and went to the rescue. The creek was

full at the time, but strange to say, not
ono was kst or seriously hurt, and all
the contents of the buggy saved. .. . ;

, The Republican Township meeting (or

more correctly, meetings) was held here
last Satu rday. ' It wan easy to see "in
early morn, '' that all 'was not ; lovely.
Groups could be seen here and there in

close conversation. Parker, with his

campaign coat, wa on the war "path,

Pope came out of his hole to do) service,
Moore, the judge, was planning, Stanton
looked thoughtful, Homer . walked a
round with all the dignity due his form-

er position, Mclntyre, the new out, was

Bros., Thos. McGee, J. M. Mewborn, L,
JAMES lIPLEY'SGrady, S. II. Abliott, J. A. Pridgen

Nunn & LaRoque, W. F. Stanly, J. II Adam Trcdwell & Go,
Kinsey, L. J.Moore, J. Slaughter & Bro,

W.IJ.Y.l'MIKKH, W. K. Cakr,
Late of Wiirreulon, .. Late of lrtoinb Co.,

C

PARKER & CARR,
Cotton Communion Merchants,

Corner Fayc't" and jWnter 'Streets,
Norfolk, Va.,

M Baiince and c orrcupondinco soliciid.
aiiil74m

.
notion Commission Mtircljants,

.

, : NORFOLK, VA
)(Iice Cotton Exchange Ptuilding.

Patent Entrance Gate for
Farm Use.

Cm lie opened and shut without tlisiiiounliug
fioni Iiiii;i'V, carl, eairiaire, wai-'o- or horse.

Kirm ltiiililsfur sale in tlmven and Onflow
counties', by NKLKON Willi' KOKl,

i
" New Ucrue, N. C-

Mir One on at my Uou;C.
Aug. 3. W. 1 tun. ,

at sunrise. ' .
'

Elder Henry Cunningham, of the
Free Will Baptist Church, closed last
Wednesday an' interesting Religious re-

vival at, British Chapel, in Sand Hill

R. C. Hay, W. Lowrj C. Gray, Miller
& Canady, R. Rayncr, T. 1). Lindsey.U.
E. Daly, Meacham & Edwards, Cr. Bi

McCotter, J. D. TaylorUeii ing & 1.

Archbell,S.'n. Lofiin.
Jells cotton for comniission, i0 cents

per bale. - auglTwGm


